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tien of ceuineils, 10/289,, note; rules and regulations, 11/283,
note; ceuneil always existing, 11/284; licensing trade,
11/285; no exclusive righits, 11/286; by-laws, 12/288-290,
notes; objections to, 18/2,91, note; if objection valid, by-law
not te be passed, 18/292; voting on, and oaths, 13/293-322,
note; scrutiny, 24/328-326; wvhen by-law to bce passed,
25/82,7, note; petition against, 25/828; promulgation, 26/329,
note; notice, 2,0/830; quashiing, 26/831-889; by-lawvs cre-
ating delits, 29/840, note; lands to lie assessed ats farm
lands, 81/7a; court of revision, 86/58-64; may remit taxes,
40/149; council May purchlase lot, 47/170 (3); two trustees
for each %vard, 51/100, note; if niot divided intow~ards, then
six trustees, 51/101; to colleet taxes, 00/110; may raise
additional suils for sehool purposes, 61/112; if council
refuses to raise mnoney thlie inatter to be submnitted toe dec-
tors, 68/110, note; council to decide the terin of years in
issuing debentures, 68/117; niay add territory to highi sehool
district, 69/7 ; to raise sumis for permanent irnprevelnents,
80/83; -when moneys refused, matter to be subinitted to
electors, 80/84; may raise additional nioneys, 81/35; by-Iaws
creatingy delits, 105/340, note ; recitals, 106/841, note; debt
repayable by -annual instalments, 107/342, note; rates to
be a lien on real estate, 108/343; voting, on by-law, 108/844;
registration of by-laws, not necessary, 118353; by-Iaws
respecting yearly rates, 114/357-864; priority of debentures,
116/865; inay exempt i-naniufacturing establishiinent,
117/366 ; may reduce the rate, 117/367 ; anticipatory appro-
priations, 118/300-71 ; finance, 120/372-882; commiission of
enquiry, 124/383-4, note; arbitrations, 124/385-404, notes;
debentures, 130/405.414, note; administration of justice,
184/415-483; to inake up any deficoiency eut of general
fands, 149/203; whien te pay over moncys te cotinty treas-
surer, 157/243; legisiative and county grant, 166/122, note;
inay appoint constable, 218/445, note; Mnay pass by-laws for
obtaining real property, appointing officers, etc., 225/4799
note; May centract fer supply of water, gas or electrie Iight,
230/480; May offer rewvard for crirninal, 231/481 ; celupon-
sation for land taken, 232/488-488e; m-ay pass by-laws for
polling sub-divisions, disqualifying electors, etc., 287/489,
note; cruelty te animais, 249/490, note; monuments,
2,50/491 ; extend sewer jute adjacent municipality, 250/492;
by-law for manufacturing Iighit and hleat, waterworkis, etc.,
256/496.680; market fees, 268/497-502; establishing nmar-
kets, 267/503; borrowing m3ney under Tule, Stone and
Timber Drainage Act, 273/509 ; for licensing livery stables,
etc., 274/510; powers and duties as te roads, 281/524-531,
note; inay claim contribution from county council towards
construction of bridges, wheu, 287/533; joint jnrisdiction,
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